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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Held June24^2013
Bowling GreenTownshipBoard of trusteesopenedthis regularmeeting atTpm with ro11call. A11
trusteeswere present.Fiscalofficer was absent.
VISITORS: Mike Field,Nichole Younkins,SteveMurray,Tim May' JackHedges,Iris Hedges,
Barb Selegue,David Skinner,Ron Duval, Bob Wess
TrusteeHupp remindedeveryonethat has any video equipmentthat it needsto remain
insidethe designatedareaand facethe table and only recordingthe trustees.TrusteeHupp said
therewas a previousmotion madeto that effectbut he will make anothermotion. TrusteeHrpp
madea motion tnat all video recordingequipmentneedsto remainin the designatedarea,which
is the blue box, and needsto be on the trusteeswith no video recordingof the public. Trustee
VanBurensecondedthe motion. Roll call: VanBurenyes,Chorpenningabstain,Hupp yes.
Trusteesdecidedto openroad bids. The boardreceived1 bid from Small's Asphalt.The
bid will be openedbut not awardeduntil the July meeting.Fiscalofficer will make copiesfor all
trusteesto review beforethe next meeting.
CORRESPONDANCE
TrusteeChorpenningreceiveda letter from operationround up to completethe paper
work on the hurricanespinner.He will needreceiptsfrom the fiscal officer.
TrusteeChorpenningmovedto move the townshipcopy machinefrom the fiscal offlcer's
residenceto the townshipbuilding. Therewas no secondto the motion.
REPORTS
ZONING INSPECTOR Zoning inspector,Barb Selegue,reportedshedoesn'thave anythingthis
month. TrusteeChorpenningsaidhe askedfor somerecordsseveralmonthsago and would like
to havean update.Mrs. Selegueaskedif he told her exactlywhat he wants.TrusteeChorpenning
would like to know if thereare any openzoning files. TrusteeVanBurensaid shegives all the
trusteescopiesof everything.Mrs. Seleguesayshe hasreceivedall copiesof everyjunk car. She
saidthey are still waiting on the prosecutoron the Steppand Levingstoncases.
PARK COMMITTEE Barb Wiseemangavereportto TrusteeHupp. Therewere 3 rentalsfbr
June and4 bookingsfor July. They will be putting bricks in beforeLabor Day all the bricks are
in that havebeenordered.
UNFINISHED BUSII{ESS A group of volunteersfinishedmulchingthe playground.They
purchasedmulch fbr $337, 72 cubic yardsplus delivery.TrusteeHupp thankedall the volunteers
but disappointedthat no one from the park committeecameto help. It cost approximately$1287
to put the merry go round back in. Ron Duval askedhow much it cost to take the memy go round
out. TrusteeChorpenningsaid it didn't cost anything.Mr. Duval thinks TrusteeChorpenning
shouldpay for putting the merry go round back in. TrusteeChorepenningsaid he will need
receiptsto preparethe report for the operationround up grant. TrusteeHrrpp said he should email
the fiscal officer and requestwhat he needs.Sheshouldalso get a copy of the letter from
operationround up. TrusteeHupp saidthe reportneedsto be reviewedbeforethe boardbefbre
it's turnedin.
TrusteeChorpenninghasreceivedseveralphonecalls askingwhy residentscan't get
meetingagendasonline. He would like to seethat change.TrusteeVanBurendoesn'tunderstand
howpeople contacthim when TrusteeVanBurencan't get ahold of him. TrusteeVanBurenwas
trying to get ahold of him to find out if he was donewith the bid specsthat the fiscal oftlcer
printedoff for him so he didn't haveto haveher print anotherone.TrusteeChorpenningsaid
TrusteeVanBurenknows wherehe lives. TrusteeChorpenningsayshe hastried to communicate
for 10 years.JackHedgessayshe neverseesTrusteeChorpenningevenwhen thereis an
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emergency.Also, someonechangedthe lock on the gastank and didn't give anyonea key.
TrusteeHupp also askedaboutthe vestsfor the Boy Scoutcleanup day. No one could find the
vestsbut TrusteeChorpenninghad them. This put the kids in jeopardybecausehe wouldn't bring
the vestsdoneto the townshipbuilding for the cleanup.
TrusteeHupp saidthe equipmentwas sold for the price they were asking.The brush hog
was sold for $400 and $200 for the blade.They were both sold to local residents.Trustee
Chorpenningsaid the lock was changedand he needsa key to them. The personwho bought the
lock needsto put one in the lock box for everyoneto use.
TrusteeChorpenningaskedwhy trash was removedfrom the agendawhen it is still an
issue.He would like to know if the checkfor the court feeshasbeencut. TrusteeHupp said he
talked to the fiscal officer and the prosecutordoesn'tneedthe checkyet, the moneyjust needed
to be allocatedfor the fees.TrusteeChorpenningwould like trashto be addedback to the
agenda.
PUBLIC COMMENT
TrusteeH,rpp openedpublic comment.TrusteeChorpenninggot out a cameraand
directedit to the public. Severalresidentswere statinghe is not allowedto video the public,
especiallyafter the motion that was madeat the beginningof the meeting.One resident
suggestedstoppingthe meetingand calling the sheriff. TrusteeHupp askedTrusteeChorpenning
if he is going to turn off the cameraor put it in the designatedarea.TrusteeChorpenningmade a
motion to pay bills. Therewas no secondto the motion. A residentcalledthe sheriff.Trustee
Hupp went outsideto talk to him. Sheriff camein and statedthe trusteesdo not want the public
to be video taped.TrusteeChorpenningsayshe has ever right to recordhow he is treatedat the
meeting.The sheriff said he would haveto havepermissionfrom every residentin orderto video
them. TrusteeChorpenningaskedto seethe laws that statethis requirement.Trustee
Chorpenningsteppedoutsidewith the sheriff so they can show him the law. After several
minutes,TrusteeChorpenningcamein, collectedhis propertyand left the meeting.The sheriff
the public. He told them if TrusteeChorpenningpostedthe video on
deputycameand addressed
youtubeor facebookto call him and he would like everyone'sname,addressand phonenumber.
TrusteeHrrppresumedthe meetingwith public comment.The boardreceiveda letter
from zoning appealsboardchair,PatriciaVolland, askingto removeMike Zinsmeister,clerk of
zoning appeals,from the appealsboard stating3 reasonswhy shefeelshe shouldbe removed.l)
He sentout lettersin envelopeswith a schoolreturn addressand somethought it wasjunk mail.
2)He did not presentlettersfrom neighborsto the board.3) He setthe datefor the public hearing
when it shouldbe setby the chair or co-chair.The boardwill havea public meetingto discuss
the situationwith Mr. Zinsmeister.TrusteeHupp madea motion to hold a meetingon July 1Othat
7pm.All appealsboardmemberswill be notified. TrusteeVanBurensecondedthe motion. Roll
Hupp yes.
call vote: VanBurenyes, Chorpenningabsent,,
plan
committeewould like to have a meetingwith
PattyVolland saidthe comprehensive
the fire departmentsto discussa possibleauxiliary fire departmentin the township.TrusteeHupp
made a motion for Patty to contactthe fire departmentsand ask them to come to the August
meeting.TrusteeVanBurensecondedthe motion. Roll call vote: VanBurenyes, Chorpenning
absent,Hupp yes.
TrusteeHrpp madea motion to pay the bills; sign purchaseordersand blanket
certificates,and the bank statement.TrusteeVanBurensecondedthe motion. Motion Carried.It
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is lawftrlly appropriatedto pay the bills by the
is lawfully certifiedthat the amount$11,427.27
fiscal officer.
4231
4232
4233
4234
4235
4236
4237
4238
4239
4240
4241
4242
4243
4244
4245
4246
4247
4248
4249
4250
4251
4252

06t05t2013
06t19t2013
06t24t201*"
06t24t2013
06t24t2013
06t24t2013
06t24t2013
06t24t2013
06t24t2013
06t24t2013
06t24t2013
06t24t2013
06t24t2013
06t24t2013
06124t2013
06t24t2013
06t24t2013
46t24t2013
06t24t2013
06t24t2013
06t24t2013
06124t2013

O h i oM u l c h
J E N N I ED U V A L
D a n i eV
l a n Bu re n
FrankGates
G A R D N E RI N S U R A N C E
H A M IL T O NP AR KE R
J I MW H I T E D
NAPA Auto Parts
O H I OP U B L I CE N T I T YC O N S O R T I U M
Auditorof State
Lumbertown
L o w e sC o m p a n i es,l nc.
NAPA Auto Parts
En g l e fi e lO
d i lC o .
D E EC H O R P E N N I N G
JEFFERY
J e n n i eD u v a l
Jack RichardHedges
BENJAMIN
C HUPP
D A N I E LN E L S O NV A N B U R E N
DonaldW Watkins
BA R B AR AL SE L EGU E
BarbSelegue

$337.00
$233.96
$186.31
$225.00
$4,398.00
$55.00
$187.92
$50.57
$258.30
$399.00
$93.58
$30.28
$71.97
$351.52
$622.89
$ 8 8 9 . 31
3
$756.1
$ 6 2 2 .9
1
$620.81
$587.7
1
$354.94
$95.60
$11,427.27

TrusteeHupp madea motion to adjournthe meeting. Motion secondedby VanBuren.

- Vice President

Jeff Chorpenning-Trustee

-ennie
Duval-Fiscal
O

